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. "THE CAROLINA MTJTTJAI ' FIKK
INSURANCE COMPANY beg' to an- -

: noonoe to the public" that they bare
' conformed with all the requirement of

- their charter, aad of the Insurance laws
of North Carolina; and will begin 4ssu--

. Jng policies, s
.

, :

; ,:Our- - maximum lines will be: Brick
1 s Dwelling, $3,000; Frame Dwellings,
V' 3,000; Detached Brick, Special Has- -

srds, $1,500; Brick Stores or exposed
Brick 8peeUl Hazards, $1,000; In o
case on one entire business, block (fonr

' sides) more' than $0,000; and in bo case
will we write a line on two buildings
that would likely burnf rom. the same

i
"

I
3

i-iO-
er rates and policy forms will in

eyery" particular be the same si those in
:;wse'.by the old .and well established

'com-anie- s. "We expect, however, to try
togejK CAROLINA HUTUAll on a
basis that will admit of dividends to
our poIicy-holders;a- nd if the people of
North Carolina; and especially of Char-laUe-j,

wjlLgtre usahe support we thi ut
they will, pdi th t,very aujr, ha ve mU

--"V&kdV: prom ised us, we believe that we
. n--; build Jiipa company that net only

iwill saye yoU a great deal of money,' but
win' be a pride to Charlotte and to the

1

sBtate.:,, ;v
, i We do' not offer as ah inducement for

Jbusiness even the possibility of a divi-
dend at the end of .frfe year; we expect
tflrst to pay losses and then to build up a
tsurplus, But we will say this: CON-
SERVATISM will be our motto, we will
write only small, well scattered lines on'
(the best classes of property; the CAR-
OLINA MUTUAL, is a North Carolina
Company, a CHARLOTTE Company,
mnd. is as able to pay its losses and will
&e as prompt in making settlements as
the largest and oldest company in the
world.

Our office is on the corner of Tryon
sand Fifth street, opposite the City
Hall: before renewing your insurance,
come to see us.

J that on what is to be known aa flag day.
Jane 18th,. he hopes each ehild at
school will give a penny to the fund: to
erect , a - monument ' to Francis - 8cott
Key, author of the ."Sttf Spangle Ban
ner.': - Governor Carr refers the matter
to lh aehdol children of the State. -

1 A telegram from Mr Emerson, of the
Atlantic Uoast line. announces tnat it
gives the ceet-a-jni- le rate to Rale'gh May
aiUvTheOape Fear &?Yadkin Valley
Kailroad makes tne same rate- -

BBaDSIREkTS REPORT. 4

ia the Tolame of Baslneee,
HotwItkataodJuc S.OOO XU1 OperaUves

i

Tokk; May: 3. Bradstreet's to
morrow- - 'will aayr"jl"he man ifeet im
provement in many lines of general
trade has resulted in an increase in the
volume . of business, notwithstanding
the impending idleness of 9,000 Rhode
Island worsted m ill : operatives --and
many la other industrial lines, f Indus
trial unrest now takes the form ef strik-
ing for higher wages. - This week about
50,000 industrial employes have struck;
and the tendency does not seem to be
checked. , About 3,000 people are re-
ported to have obtained higher wages
without striking. - -

April hank clearings reflect improved
demand for staples and enlarged specu-
lation in stocks and bonds, wheat, petro-
leum and cotUra in a monthly aggre-
gate, which is. with two exceptions, the
largest reported since June, 1803. To-
tal April clearings at 61 cities are M,t
232,332,999. a gain over 1894 of J4 per
cent, and over March this year of 5.3
per cent. The Increase over February
is 25 percent. "

Three-fourth- s of all the
cities reporting show increases over
April, 1894. special improvement being
noted in the Eastern-an- d Middle States
and in the South and Southwest. The Afar Western group alone shows a de
crease. " ' '

Nashville and Galveston . report some
little improvement in the volume ef asbusiness, but they prove the exception
among Southern cities. Agricultural
conditions in Tennessee are said to be
more favorable. In TexaaV-th- coast
country still needs rain. ' At.$hatta'
nooga and Augusta the week's business Ci
has been of somewhat smaller volume,
although at the former some of the
man ufacturi ng Ind ustries are tetter em
ployed than one year ago. There is
only a fair business in cotton goods and m

prices remain firm. No gain is looked
for until the demand for fall supplies
becomes general .

THE LtTHEKAN SYNOD.

Addresses and Reports The Educational
Interest The Case of Bey-- D. W. Michael
Under Consideration,

Reported for the Observer.
Tboutman, May 3. North Carolina

Evangelical Lutheran Synod was re
opened this morning at 9 o'clock, ac
cording to adjournment, with prayer
by Rev. W. P. Hurdle, after which
Synod resumed receiving reports on
the state or the Church In various
charges, by their pastors and lay dele-
gates. Several very encouraging re
ports were received. Among them
were those of Rev. W. A. Lutx on the
Augsburg mission church of Winston,
and many others.

At 10:45 a. m. Kev. (J. L. T. Fisher
made an address or 15 minutes on edu
cation in behair of Mt. Amoenia Semi- -
nary.

Then the board or the Worth Uaro
na College made their report, which

was referred to the proper committee.
There are 72 students enrolled at this
college.

At 11 a. m. Kev. M. G. G. SCherer
preached an able sermon on beneficiary
education, text: Matthew 9th chapter,
37th and 39th verses.

At 1:30 p. m: Rev. J. D. Shirey, presi
dent of North Carolina College, made
an address in behalf of that institution

Synod at 3 p. m. asked all spectators
to .retire that it might go into secret
session to dispose of Key. U. w.
Michael s case. The session had not
adjourned at malltime. .

The city authorities or Troutman
wish me to inform visiting members of
Synod from small places like Charlotte
that there is a town ordinance , here
against tramping on the grass; there
fore, preachers who have funnel
churches should keep on the pavements
en route to their boarding houses and
stay out of cultivated fields.

HKMPHIU'S ADOPTED SEX.

W01 n Suirraguts Swoop Down on Co- -

Ittmbia, and Hold a Meeting.
Colcmbia, S. C, May 3' To-nig-ht

the band of woman suffragists who are
touring the State endeavoring to create

sentiment whereby a clause will be
inserted in the new constitution to be
adopted in the fall giving the women
the ballot, swooped down on the capitol
of the State. And a big mass meeting
was held in the hall of the House of
Representatives. There- - was a large
and cultivated audience of ladies and
gentlemen presents Addresses " were
delivered bv Mrs. Virginia D. Young,
president of the State Kauai Rights As
sociation: Miss Helen Morris Lewis, of
North Carolina; General R. R. Hemp
hill, who was in his element with the
representatives of his adopted sex.
though he did aot wear bloomers; ' and
Miss Laura Clay, the president of the
Kentucky Equal Rights Association.

Tne efforts or the women orators were
liberally applaoded by the audience.
Several leading; newspapers and a good
many prominent politicians are layer
ing the movement. The ladies are can
vassing the Statev" J t- .

, ... i" f X..-'-

Peter Taraey Steals the Ooreruorshlp of
Tennessee,

Nashvtlub, Tehn. May 3. This
afternoon' and to-nig- ht the General As
sembly , ia joint session heard many
arguments, pro and con, in the guber-
natorial contest.' (The" kvote finally '.re-
curred on a motion to substitute the
minority for the majority report, re
sulting 57 veas and 71 .naya The mo
tion to adofit toe. majority report, re
commending that Peter Turney be de
clared elected tio-rwno- r. was put "and
Carried, 70 tyes and S7t nays. The chair
announced the vote Cor Governor, 'as
Turoeyi 94.794; Evans .92440; , Mtms,
Z3.UW, a.- - resoiunoo s declaring feier
Turney the Gorernor, prai adopted, and
the join eon vention aejouroeo. -

It is reported tothe managers of 6t.c
Peter's Hospital thatt some person? 14
endeavoring to collect aysum, said to be
$70. to purchase aa artificial leg for an
inmate or the uospita. This is not oy
authority or sanction ot tbe managers.
There Js 00 1 n mate of the Hospital now
needing .thia artificial iimo.

- . - R. WitxES
1' " ". i Sec'y andTreasv

H ., t4r11 v 9z

ir Death Ereaa X4eMn am Envelop.
Chicago. T. May 3:-H- 3. ' Friehel m er.

formerly a millionaire merehaat of New
York, died here yesterday ' from blood- -'

poisoning .as a result of cutting his
tongue while licking an envelope,- -

The Chinese Emperor has ratified the
peace treaty, with, Japan.'

clflfi division at the Southern Railroad,
ran'Iuto the rear end of a freight train
at ausku, u,,; last nigat. nnKineer
Taylor jumped and was seriously injur
ed. The freght, was on a siding and the

The JTorfoIk fit Western Seeks Protection
; Throaxh Court Injunction Granted.
sCHAWJBSTOar, W. Va?, Ms'y 3.This

afternoon, upon application of the Nor-
folk & Western Railroad, through its
attorney Judge Jackson issued an in-

fraction restraining the strikers along
the Norfolk & Western Railroad from
interfering ritlmhe ? United - Sutes
maUa or 4nUr-SUt- e traffic. Marshal
Garden will put a force of deputies in
that regrott-a- t 1 once,: fdnforce the
court's order The latest information

that the railroad company is greatly
alarmed, as numerous threats have been
made." and the temper of the: people is
such, that they expect interference with
the movement of their.traias.
CarafrnedMer Trenble Antlejpated.

Hcstimbtosv W .Vs., May 3. K- -
ports from. th raining ..districts a!r.z
the Norfolk eb westera are or a more
serious character thau yesterday. Bov-er- at

coal cars V (burned at
different poi nU along the xiine. About
100 colored miners fromrlhe Elkborn
region, came to in is.cuy jaawdeigut on
freight train, and started --ajast by foot, -

claiming that (they were going to the
mines on ew oonseninK tuey
are lurking in these partawith a view
of destroying the property-dow-n on this
end of the line of the Norfolk-- & West-
ern. A Gatling gunt wasrsent to the
JUuefield'jnilitia-thi- s morning.

The West Virginia coal --miners have'
called a mass-meetin- g for Sunday near
Blueflelds. . It is , expected Uhat Hon- -
day"! mass-meeti- ng will either result in
the calling out 01 au tne miners or mo
tollapse of the strike. The strike at
present .is spreading, " a-- x 1 ( -

rl5i TROOPS ORDERED OUT. '
rtmik.'-:,?- , l'l :

Ooyeraor O'Eerrall Baa Ordered Several
C iTirlBla Caapanlea te BInenelda.

Ltkchbobo. Va.; May ,4.A telegram
was received to-nig- ht abbuf 12:30 from
Governor O'Ferrali ordering the Home
Guard to proceed by first train to Poca
hontas, the scene or tne miners gsiriKe.
The town bell waa rung at--I o'clock
and the mHiUTrproceededVtogather at
the armory. . At this --hour 1115 a. m., .

thev are fiillv eauioooed-ah- d will leave
the 8:35 train this.JBOotng for Poca- -Wntas;::.:United atatee Belars May Take a Hand. r

Ricuifbko. Va.'; May a-- A Bluefield.
the-T?ispa- th says It

now probable that the United States
regulars will be called for. There is a
regiment at uoiumous, umo, jb eesj ,

reach. Governor McOorkle is advising
strongly against this step. If ederai
troops are asked tor it wiu oe oy me
Norfolk A. Western'rZi

: Rosusoke Companies Oelna--. "

Roakosk, Va., May 3. The Roanoke
Light Infantry .and Roanoke Machine
Works Guards. Of this city, received
orders from Richmond to-nig- ht to pre
pare to go to Graham, va., in tne morn- -

ing and are now hurriedly preparing to
do so. - t:;::

Richmond Troops Bent Out. -

RicBMom; Va., May 4 The ltichr
mond Howitsers,- - 24 strong, j witn a
three-inc- h rifled gun and their Gatling
gun, left for the coal fields at midnight.

t

A TERRIBLE TORNADO.

Perhaps a Hondred Deaths in turn arses
of au Iw Cyeione x esteraay.

Siotjx. Crrr," Iowa, My-3.r-Slou- xr

county was devastate, oy a icmuc
cyclone tnis . tnernuuui . o okviu.
came from th, aorthwest ana strucit
Sioux Centre,, a. small., town miies
north of this point, at4 o cioca. Anreo
school bouses were blown down, two
teachers and three pupils oemg auieu.
and other children ipjuned.

At least fifty or on 4nndjred .People
are reported to iiave, beeh killed in dif-fere- nt

villages. The work of search
and rescue is being prosecuted in total
darkness Jn. the.midstof,, fearful wind
and rain. :. viutf-- j T'"'----;- .

Late reports say that there are aireauy
ten dead - at Doonr ni?o at nn n,.
thirteen at.Sloug Cetttrefive at Sibley. ;

; i i-- i
- ,

'
. t'- . . . . .

n.w SlMwm Wilt GMUIH ovuv
"

terlal KAee- - Tonne Oordom Tory
TitmvrriJC. Ky.. May 3. Secretary

r fit.t John Wheadlv announced lo--

day that Governor Bkrv$i will continue
iahe senatorial race.tbut it win oe

time'j before he begins an active
canyass

Itl is hardly probable tnat ruiwa
Gordon . will be bl W attena conn to-

morrow morning. Gordon is ftlir un-

able to bear any reference to the trag--

tor Deianey, mau e i.
thes- - affair i and , Gordon Immediately
fainted. Pr. Gavin, ?Wm wuo iBj m
attendance on Gordon; statea to-ua- y

that he feared that euner lunacy
braie fever would oe tne outcome

Tvtiranr. Mav 3 The United Press
learns that Baron Pollock, one of the
judges of the Queen's Beneh division
or toe iiign your " . ' . ,t."I oVrhis private cnamoers m iwuiguw-- ..

i.u .fu,kw the Application of coun
sel to admit Oscar Wilde to bail. Judge
Pollock acreed toAccept oau sou wm
read the depositions this evening ana
fix the amount ,

The AtlAnta Compelled to Retnrn. '

Wswr. Fla.. Mav 3. The war
ship Atlanta sailed last night for Grey- -

town, micaragua, ,ou
morning on aocount 01 au acumen
ber boiler, i She-- wilt remain here for
three or four days lor repairs.

. i AN AIB 1.IWE.

East Trade Street to Be gtralghteued-T- he

, , surrey.
a ti "crocked shall be made

straight. f v The prophecy as applied at
this special Willing reicre '
glreet, ' Fo years ft has been the desire
ot the people-ltyin- g; beyond McDowell
street, and oh ou as far as the Bennett

to-- have tne stree tri8ureBTO.
t it to be done aqd rirht away. Coun- -

the street force, surveyed the line yes
terday. ;The propertyer.
lied are? vintoB uiuocw,
J." K. pnrefoy,' ?Alexander neira. v. n..
Cecil, Mewra. Torrence, and the High-
land Park Company.: The road will pass
through! Uiitrna irarit ianu w

hasBennett place r-.- . w -

agreed to maca'damie the road. The
owners of the property gave the right
Ot WayV ilVf --v.

? Mr. E L, Smith, secretary and treas
urer of Smith- - Son's Gin.aad machine
Company of Birmldirham. Ala., was in
tbe city yesterdajrjand estabUshed n,

branch house here for the sale of bis
gin and. machinery witn, : air. . .

JohnsOn iu charge.. s, ;v v

: tf;6h 'the JToy ef Dnlnf;'
IThe german last night passed off
smoothly, as every one it new it wouiu.
and was-esjoye- a witn '.nwoj
siasm by all who took part. Mr. - Wa
ter end Alias Steele lea, ana au tmoi5
went well. ' After the dance, a select
Bomber ot youtJg"7 people had lunch at
the M anufacturers. viao- - "

l - , r - . w.1ti., T.Ml!rnn.lMiiniLimuuru i .uvv.
oiea at aui ".

o'clock last night, aged E'J years.
' UcGalir.ros., I .1 nannfjicturers of

Newark, If. J., we f i:.: i. Liabilities
t2C3,000;a"Cta - ' ' J.

Tho Slsable Tote Indicated the geiticaeat
tn raves-- efBl-Mtalllsn- s,'f i

, Chicago, HWMay S.Prifliarie tor
the selection of delegates to the Cook
county convention of the 9 Democratic
party in connection with the , called
State monetary eenvention .were held
in the wards and eouutr towos-io-aa- v.

Harmony prevailed- - because the Honest
Money League of Illiaotsvwhieh epre--
senU: surer

ine of ? Ihe Democratie party, had
issued an appeal W the party; voters ;te
have nothing to do with the county or t

State convention and Ahe selection - of
delegates. ..r Nevertheless the sentiment
n favor of asl the object

of the State-- convention waf "ttad.e,
Known dv a i&rre numoer 01 voters con
sidering it was a primary, -- laekingV the
spoils 01 woes.i eat arts. ...

secretary Kobert Kurice, or "tne pen- -

ocratlc county central committee,-sai- d

the voting was lively, especuny in tne
twee wrdV-wher- PI8ff yetes
were; cast for the delegate ticket,1 al-
though there, was no opposition! There
was no contest in any of the thirty--
four wards of the city, nor' in5 the put
side towns, which will have 50delegates
in the county convention . to be-- field in
the North Bide I Tutne liall- - to-mb- ri

row The total 'bom ber-e- f s delegates
who will have a1 right to eatlr li the
convention will, be 760. A full attend-
ance la exrjeeted airice-- the Parfv utana- -
gers announced that- -

llryanf of Nebraskav 'would address the
silver advocates; ? Ex-Jud- ge MoConhell.
president oririneiroquoie ;iud, win
trobablv be chosen chairman of ihe
convention by unanimous vote sthd will'also head the delegation which goes tq

LSpringfleld. y. :

KS TERTAIlf BEST AT STATESTILLK.

Coaaedr Pisms arasssrnllProesatQd t
; . Hosae; Talent. " :

Bpeelal to the Observer. 14 '
.

"

Statbsvilub, May 3; "The Deacon,"
presented by home talent last even

ing at College; llalL was the prettiest
comedy drama ever seen on 'tbhTstsge.
The parts were taken ty M isse Ml rga- -
ret WinBlow.and-Hattietink- us, Mrs.
L. Ash, Misses Mamie Mlweev Mar on

rra Wo I Inn and liltla' Rnls Amisr--
sodi Mr: J. Espy Wtls,'ir. Flake CarM
ton, Edward Carlton, Harry Keid, rred
Sloan, Willie Bell and Hal Cowles,.The

usic was oy Miss Jessie Fowler and is
Rev. Vardry McBee. Each took his or
her part with marked ability, fining
each act withsfe,fon,x-ithoa-;i.ln- d

love. To, particularie','ob !would
be unjust to the, splendid-wor- k f all.
yet'Mrs. Ash, as .the old maid engage
to the deacon,-wa- s particularly no
and the child "Nellie," represented by
ResRie Anderson, was charming and
was encored.' Edward Carlton, Willie
Bell and Dr. Flake Carlton should
adopt the stage as a profession, as they
made decided nits. "Abe nouse was
crowded and the . King's Daughters,
under whose patronage the play was
given, realized a handsome sum for
charily.

THE KKFUJtSIED CEASSIS.

Interest Increase The Werh" Testerday
Ael dresses t Vlgnt.

Reported tor the Observer,
HOMasvillk, May 3. The meetings

11 tne tyiassis are DeoomiBjr more anu
more interesting. Large .crowds have .
been in attendance. The cwmntime
00 the. minutes of, the Synod of the Po-- J

tomac reported at tne morning session.
An item touching upon tne - theological
seminarv which Synod had established
at Newton brought rorta a itveiy dis
cussion. .. - v

An educational meeting was held.
Rev. Dr. Trexler spoke on the academy
and private school. Kev. u. viapp.
D. D., discussed Catawba College, past
cresent and future.

The suoiect or uniermentea wine
was aad a mild, resolu
tion oassed instead of the one passed
yesterday. Rev. Mr. Walker, agent of
the I'resoyterian vnurcn ior too inuusr
trial school at Worth v likes boro. aai
dressed Classis. ,

The reading of the treasurers report
took, uo considerable time of the after
noon session

A missionary meeting was held last
night. Au interesting programme is l
arranged for to-nig- The speakers I

areJ. A. Foii. PhD.; Revs, W. H. Mc
Nairy and J. M. L. Lyerly.

A WOMAN FOUND DEAD.

The Property of the Guilford Cotton Mills
Sold Clab Reeeptleps.

Special to the Observer. , '
Greesbbobo, May 3, A white woman

of dissolute habits was found dead in
au old negro house s lew miles soutn 01
this eitv a few days since. Some one
in passing the house peeped In and saw
hnr 1 vino face downward arid on in
vestigating tne . matter, it- - was icarneu
that she had been dead several days.
In the room was found 8 jug of liquor
but no marks of violence were round
on her hod V. --"J

The nropertv or.the uuuiora uotton
Mills was sold at auction to-da- y for
$3,000. ' This property has been covered
with law-sui- ts for some time.

A verv successful reception was held
at.the Benbow. House last night by the
members of the Century Club, it being
the last meeting until, next fall. De
lightful refreshments were served, after
which a. snort business session was
held and the names of the new officers
for next vear were announced, as fol
lows : : President.! Dr. 5W. . ueaii ;
vice-preside- nt Prof.- - P. iClaxton ; sec
ond vtce-presiden- tf Miss Appiewnuo;
serejAry Mrs. G Wt:,Whittltt.

I

S2S 97 Per Capita in Clremlntionv
Warwthotoh. May 3. The Treasury

elrenlatioa statement lor April shows
that dnrintr the month the Circulation
Af ait bi nd of - money in - the tUnlted
States increased $15,249,730, making the

Im iMolilInn nn , Mae ISt.
434.154-- or $23.97 per capita." " As com
pared with Hay 1, isy4, tne total circa".?
iation has decreased, $92,000,000.

AVaite Ufe
tirwW.May 3-- A dispatch from

Shanghai to the GJobe says tbe Chinese,
with a view of preventing the Japanese
frm enterlntr Pekln." have cut the em- -
hanfament of the :PeI-H- o d flooded
miux f the country Hundreds ot per
sons were caught by the rushing waters
and Ndro weed. .4 i-

-

1 fha two American sailors fm prisoned
on suspicion by tbwtauthorltlea at
SautlasTO de vttPt .ntTe own
aBCODUlUUUaiiJ
ladea to Thle Sfornlnfj'e Adrertlsewieata.

in a few days Bams Keesier win snow
,nii manT'Tsrer irai .uiuoiuu. an,
culled. from the rwst deperteaeota ot fheJStff4Ak tlxie Aha jKa -

ann,ri.riifkti.etlll dimities, ebalues.
iephyr lawns, sephyr plisee, organdies, ete4
atTV I Belgle Co;"..-:- . t,,

wki.r Wall Paner Co. . ' . C

i u . ,'Bi.Miiiiv
hrated ptenle eheese jast in at Ire ln's Pro

f&ZS&'.u'JL ia.-t- .

tl. AntlmiKraine. boio ny At. sor
dan A Co. ; receivedA. tresn eoppiy oi topiwi

4 L iurKl.tA Kla'kAlv's.
Ljoea oraoeie Te.wii mw.m- -

inooaiaina. . . ' .1
if art uisiiDi m vujim
La.!rlnii1Z,0,i on' ilVlU.lTr--
Trv adoseaof VauNess Son's autotyp

1 pnotorrapn.
Do you want a new carpet, or your old one
i.tr tin, um m. newr - ii so. can at 11.

Barucb'sand purchase some of the wonder- -
lul Jewel Carpel mbbtu"h

Tww GlrU Kldaapped Bv Hesre Fleds
. While mm - Their ; way' te ? "Work -- Th
BratM StIU m IVarvei. 'J-- ; "i ' Z I "J "

I St. - Logxb, '.Mo May 3.pA special
to- the Chronicle from Birmingham,
Ala., says that William Hayes and two
daughters, aged 16 and is years, living
near Hard Ridge, Daley county, while
on their way to a field, were yesterday
attacked by two unknown - negroes and
spirited away. Since then posses have
been searching the woods.' out in vain.
It is thought the- - girls have been Out
raged and murdered and tnelr .bodies
secreted In the woods. - -- 1" .

C BiBJcnteHAit,' "Ala. ,r : May r. 3. News
reached this-- city to-da- y of a shoelt in g
and mysterious affair pear Ozark Ala.;
as: follows-- . Last Friday at noon,' ihe
two daughters of iMtA William Haja
w tine on tneir way to tne neia ia worK.
were supposed to nave beeu attacked
by two negro fiends and mysteriously
spirited, away,-- as taey , nave neitner
been seen since, nor can any trace oi
them be found. About six Jweeks ago
one of these negroes, , Charles Shiver,
who is six feet high, a glnger-tcak- e color
and weighing about 175 poubds, met
the younger of the Hayes girls in - the
road, some distance-- from- - home, and,
with a pistol . poi n ted at iher Tiead,
forced her to sacrifice ber Virtue tq
him, threatening to kill her If she ever
divulged it. However, she Aid tell her
parents, who at once bad ; warrant
sworn out for the brute and he left, ac-
companied bv his pal, Andrew Bass, a
jet-blac- k negro. Active search was
made lor the men but no trace or tnem
has as yet been found.

MostTGOMEKY, Ala.. May 3. A special
to the Advertiser from Clictonville,
Ala., in speaking of the two Hayes girls,
who were said to have been captured by
two negroes, says:

"Tne girls were found by their father
in nke county where tRey were chop
ping cotton. They cannot or will qot
tell anything about their absence fur-
ther

a
than to say that the negroes sus-

pected knew nothing of their move-menu- ."

..

A TOUKO LADV BtJBWKD.

Gastonia Mnolcipal Politic Qniet Busi
ness Matters and Personals.

Special to the Observer.
Gastonia, May 3. Mr. 8. M. Asbury,

of this place, received a letter to-da- y

stating that his daughter, who is at-
tending school at Greensboro, was
severely burned about the face by the
explosion of an alcohol lamp. She was
not seriously burned, but &Lr. Asbury
fears it may leave permanent scars on
her face.

The brick bank building recently
built by Mr. L. L. Jenkins, is now about
occupied. The lower department is
taken by the bank and postofifce and
the upper part by Dr. W. H. Hoffman's
dental offices and the Uastonia Gazette.

Inman Bros., who opened a clothing
store here several months since, have
moved their stock of goods to York-vill- e,

S. C. Mr. Brooks Inman, who
had the management of the store at this
place, made many friends during bis
short stay, and the town regretted to
give him up, but he could not spare his
time from his business in Yorkvilie,
where he runs a large Clothing store.

Mr. Marion Moore, of bouth Garouna,
s here in tne interest or the .National

Railway Building and Loan Association,
of Atlanta.. He ed in per
fecting a branch organization with Ed-
gar Love, president; J. D. Moore, vice
president; em. Currie, secretary, and
treasurer, and A. G. Mangum, attorney
This is a good field for a building and
loan association, and it ought to suc-
ceed.

I)rC. Banks McNairy, of Guilford
county, will locate here next month to
practice medicine.

Municipal politics in this town are
unusually quiet, and it is not yet known
for a certainty who will be the candi
dates for mayor and aldermen at Mon-
day's election.

THK REGISTRATION L1W.
Argraments aa to Its Constitutionality

Becss Before Jnda Goff at Columbia
Testerday The Dispensary Cases.
Columbia, S. C, May 3. The hear

ing in the South Carolina registration
law injunction cases, involving the
constitutionality of the registration
laws is slowly progressing. This morn
ing, when the court met at 11 o clock,
Mr. C. A. Douglass, for the complainants
began a powerful argument completely
riddling the laws and pointing out end
less points or unconstitutionality, tie
also argued at great length upon the
question of the jurisdiction of the court.
There are to be four more arguments,
General Edward McCrady, the framer
of the 1882 law, closing the case on be--
hati or tne state Tne hearing wil;
hardly be concluded before
or Monday. While public interest in
this case is at fever heat, it does not
compare with that manifested in the
hearing of the dispensary injunction
case yet to be called. It is thought
that Judg&Uoff will have a numoer of
constables before him for contempt
upon the calling of the case before the
hearing is proceeded with.

LYMAN RESIGNED, TOO.

The Civil Serric Commissioner Has
Thrown Up His Job, Bat Keeps Hum
About It. -
Washington. May 3. The resigna

tion or vtrit service uommi&slaner Us
man is undoubtedly in the hands of the
President, but no official announce'
meat of the fact can be obtained from
either the White House or from Mr.
Lyman himself. The latter .refuses to
talk upon the subject. The, raaouncei
ment of the resignation and'. the ap
pointment of the new commissioner
will probably become public at the
same time with the announcement-o-f
the name of Commissioner. Roosevelt's
successor. : Some years ago Mr. Lyman
appeared beiore a congressional com
mittee to answer a charge 01 favoritism
towards a relative. Ana --ether accusa
tions v connected, wifch, his position ass'
commissioner, - i. .wo reports were made
ia which Mr, Lymau, was severely ceui
sured, out tne reports never came, be
fore the House-foraction- . Since that
time a rumor that ,Mr. Lyman - would
leave trie commission nas been preva
lent every lew months.

GRESHAJt VEST XLXk

Coa fisted to His AportaaoaU tm the Ar
--

. , Hasten. mm& No Visitors Admitted.
WASHDidTOH, May Gres

ham, It is feared, is aT veryr siclc man
Those most intimately concerned as to
his health make : no ' denial - of their
anxiety as to his condition,- - His main
affection has been diagnosed as gal
stone and this is compUeated by the
weak physicial. condition fromhlcb
the Secretary has suffered for some time
past-- " No visitors are "admitted to see
the patient,who is confined to his apart
menu at the Arlington HoteL - 1 '

A notice of dissolution of partnership
of the firm of A. N. Belter .& Co., cotton
brokers, "was posted on-th-e New: York
cotton exchange yesterday.- - John Boyle,
the Junior partner in the firm, .has.de--;

camped,, taking with hihi . a -- large
amount 01 tne nrm s money, - s

- The Bank of Commerce of Newkirk,
OT.. closed it doors yesterday. It was
established in September." 1833, and ad
vertisea a capital or ?ju,uw, -

AWtni TIsm Dsn There A
" - - Tkiarsday KIght.

Bpeelal to the Observer. - v '' 'j - Z

- WADK8BOBO, May3. Polities is run-
ning high in the selection.of town com- -

missioners this evenltg. - (Jitlzens are
met tn convention to nominate a ticket.
There are two factions, known as the
reform and . retrenenment . lactioo and
the old board.? - The new board propose
to curtail expenses, establish a system
of water-work- s and also' decrease the
taxes, while the old board claims' it can-
not be done with, -- the present i income
from liquor taxes and" other taxes com-
bined. There ia much, excitement over
the election. frJvr-r-' li--i ; ?K--

The yonng ladies and gentlemen of
the crty'! enjoyed yesterday evening.
by participating in a germ an. Those

resent were Miss Maggie Thread gill,
r. W. L. Marshall; MissOllie Donlap,

Mr. L. D. Robinson; Mum Sallie Hard i- -

son,. Mr. T. A. Marshall; Miss Fannie
Bennett, Mr. C. D, Bennett; Miss Anna
Crowder, Mr- - W-TK- . Boggao; Miss Kate
Gray, Mr. Jno.iE- - MoLaucblin; Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Leak; Dr. and Mrs. EL 8.
Ashe; Messrs. Milton and Jno. Fawlkea.
Chaperon es ; . Mr. and M rs. , J. I. ' Do n--
lapv- -j Musto was furnished . by the
Wadesboro Glee Club. - . '. t -

SHAHXB SOK1UBNDKB9 HIMTEU.

He Gave Himself Up to His Brother He
Did Mot Appear to Be Apprehensive;
Lynchbokg, Va,,- - May S. Louis O,

Shaner, the man who killed Jim Wal
lace at Danville on Sunday nisht last.
surrendered himself to his brother, Mr.
Waller tsnaner. this afternoon, and was
taken by the latter to the police station.
The two reached the court house at 4
o'clock and found there the Danville
officers who had had some previous in
timation of Sbaner's intention. He was
shortly afterward taken to jail, no ap
plication being made for bail, and will
be taken to Danville The
prisoner seemed composed. He wore
the gray suit mentioned in the descrip-
tions of him, his face was clean shaven
and he did not seem to be any the worse
for his exciting experience of the past
few days.

On being asked by the reporter as to
how long he had been in town, he re-
plied that he had been here about two
days. He did not seem to think that
there was a very serious case against
him.

LIKELY TO BE AGAINST THK STATE.

Gotr. It la Thought, Will Decide That ray
in the Soath Carolina Injunction Case.
Columbia, 8.C May 3. The hear--

ng in the important injunction case
nvolving the constitutionality of the

South Carolina registration laws and
constitutional convention act was con-
tinued to-da- y.

. Mr. O. A. Douglass, for
the complainant, made a powerful ar
gument, starting at 10 o'clock this morn
ing and continuing until 4u0 p. m..
with a recess for dinner. He riddled
the law with legal shot from no end of
authorities. Mr. Oeorge 8. Mower then
began and completed his argument for
the State, which was simply a citation
of authorities. Judge Goff interrupted
him many times with pertinent ques-
tions, indicating that his mind is Pret
ty clear on the case. The general idea
now seems to be that the decision is
going to be against the State. Three
more arguments consuming four or five
hours are to be made The
case will scarcely be concluded till to
morrow evening. The dispensary case
will not be reached until Monday.

The Bauzy, France, dam disaster was
due to the carelessness of State engin-
eers, who should have condemned it.

BA8KBALL TKSTERDAT.

HATtOMAI. LIAGCK.
At Philadelphia:

Philadelphia. 1 0 0 o l 9 1 n a
New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 S 1 S 5

Base hits Phtladelnhia IS: Nnv Vnrt a.
Errors Philadelphia, 4: New York. 2
Batteries MeOill and Bnckinv; nrmiui
and 8ehrlver.

At Boston:
Boston 8 4 1 0 9 S S 8 2?
wasmngion l B e a o 0 6 0 011Base hits Boston. 18: Wiuhinirinn in wr.
rors Boston, 6; Washington, 9. Batteriesuoian, warner. HQiilvan and Teanev: Hercer, McOnire, Anderson and Mafaouer.Only two games were scheduled.

SOUTH KBIT LIAOUI,
At New Orleans :

jvewurieans ,...8 100208009Memphis o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00itase nits ew Urleana. II: Mnmnhin.
Errors New Orleans. 0: Momnhii 9 Rt.teries Ely and Oondlng; Gillen, O'Mearasou uiua,

At Montgomery:
Montsromerv .2 0 0 0 0 1 ft l n
Little Rock 1 1 03 0008 7

isaseniis MontBomerr. : l.lttln Rnrk w
Krrors Montgomery 4; Little Rock, 8.
Batteries Bailey, Clausen and Bappold;

AtNashvUle:
Nashville ...0 S 8 0 8 0 0 0 215Chattanooga .0 400 000004uase nits Hasnville. IB: Chattannnv. ft
Errors Nashville, 4; Chattanooga. 4. Bat-
teries Herman and Trost; Ulll, Flood and

At Evansrllle:
EvansTille.: 1 0 1 0 0 8 0 0 0--
Atianta 0 8 2 0 8 1 0 1 12

itase nits Kvansvllle. 10: Atlanta. IS-- Rr.
rors EvansTllle. 4: Atlanta. 1. RattertM
v;nara, aic G arland and Fields; Callahan and
nuwii, ,

LOCAX WUTBKB KXPORT,
8. Ii. Doaasut, Observer,

Charlotte, N. C, May 8. 18B6, 8 p. m.
SASOS imr. 1 vsATHiK. I raawiPiTAT'ir

80.00 1 TO J Clear: .oo

Corresponding date last yeart
am, ww; miaimao, oi.

WKATHKX 1TORKOA8T.
For North Carolina: Oenerallv fair:warmer In eastern portions; easterly winds,

ORGANIZED 1874.

fi'-- ' ; Of CHARLOTTK.' If. 0.
Cnited States, Stats and City Depository.

Paid up capital . . .imnrjeurplus and undivided prjoflta., , Jluo
rli--"- -' '.. - nrarcrna. . . . T swna
i. 8. Spsncax, .

) . PreSldetii.
A-- l. tSKKMIZCB, - ., St ? St8Brtev.
It. Ii. ABDKMOjr, i v; f Taller.

JAx as H. How, ; V Vf. JeinT9!fj

Jno. 1. MoBsatAb, i Banks Holt,

litTKBKST PAID OSt TIME KPOSITS
Kspecial attention given to accounts oi

nerehanta and oorporatlons. Cotton Mills
will find It to their interest to establish re-
lations with this bank, aa tt has had laraeexperience to managing that elass of ao--
eonats. ueagtn,joariesy, jrrooiptneaa.

.FOR sale:
V. A steam distilery, No. 2749, 30 horse
power boiler and 20-hor- power engine
and an appliances to run from a 10 jto
21 bushel house, located near Salisbury.
JN. .u. " Also suu nouse and all; out
buildings-oecessar- to run the business
in ' first-clas- s- shape, inclndine 800 to
1,000 bushels of grain, 150 to 200 cords
or wood witn tne gooa win or the tin
dersigned. Persons wishing to - buy
win address 4. cox v--k. ausbary, H.Ki,
or can in person- - ; . , . -

I.y,-;,-- ti J. Ti HAEsisoNi ;? f
eod -- : ' - Salisbury, N. C.

HB WAS fXJXPOSKO ASD RKSIOKED.

Gave Good Adeie. Administered
- stake or Two, '. sad The WlageA Bit
Way to Heavea Died of StransolaUoa IInaS SOaotee EUlnxtan Wins thar Ii--

s brmry Case sued Staaford At peals More

: Oeremer Appelate 3 'omnera mt
Board of Charities aad Correetleae, .

Special to the (Witmi,';!.--, 4

. ltiu&OH. ' Mar 3 The "1 a ry Ma the
SurrionCtourtaeretSi which was last
evening given the question of fact as lo
whether J O. Stanford did on the 14th
or 15th of March last demand- - the office
of State Librarian from7.C'Ellington,
was outitll night. : 3 At T10 o'clock this
moMrin g Judge Starbuck called the jury
in and . withdrew-thi- s question before
them; in other words, as he announced,
refused to submit. Then he took up the
other issues in the case: --1st. Did Stan
ford execute a bond and teuder.lt and
offer to qualify as librarian before Gov
ernor Uarr, and aid tne utter reiuse to
qualify himT Tea, by consent. 2d. Is
Ellington in possession . 01 tneoracei
Answer: Tea, by consent. 4th. Was
Stanford legally elected by the Legisla
ture March 1ST no. tu. noes isuing
ton unlawfully hold over and refuse to
surrender the office 1 No.

'Stanford at once appealed to the Su
preme Court. Ellington gave bond for
$500 to cover the emoluments of the
office until the matter is decided. The
decision in his favor was expected by
observant people-- . Stanford said to-da- y

he expected the case would be arguea
at this term of the Supreme Court, but
it may hot come up until the rail term.

Interest here to-da- v centered m tne
execution of George Mills. The latter
murdered bis niece, lana wimbeny,
near Apex, --this county, June 10, last.
He was arrested the following day.
Last September he was tried. He made

confession, ana on tnis tne iriri
father. Jack Wimberley, was arrested
and tried for his life at the January
term, this year, but was acquitted.
Mills, at the September term, appealed
to the Supreme Court, which, in March,
affirmed the sentence of the lower
court. Governor Carr then issued his
death warrant, naming to-da- y as the
date of execution.

Mills was awake last night until 5 a.
m. . lie prayed a great aeai ana ms
prayers were quite eloquent, xnere
was nothing of the insane man about
him and nothing to show a weak mind.
He woke at 7:30 and ate breakfast. At
9:30 he was dressed for execution in a
suit of plain black. The gallows stood
in the jail yard. It bad a drop 01 o
feet. Sheritf Page was the executioner.
A lever was used to drop the trap. The
rope used was the one used at the exe
cution or Grange 1 age here ana was
one of those used at the execution of
the Coley brothers at Loulsburg. Only
36 persons were admitted as witnesses.
A deputy sheriff was askea now many
had applied for admission and said af.
least 1,000. ,

Not long after ll:lao clock there was
quite a stir at the jail and court house.
The sheriff, tnree troieaiani clergymen
and a Roman Catholic priest went to
the jail. The reporters were also ad
mitted. Mills was quite caim. ine
letter" of the Governor, declining to
commute the death sentence, was read
tp him- - Soon after he was taken into
thelail enclosure, passing In front of
some 250 people who In silence saw him
pass. At the gallows he made little
talk in which he' thanked Sheriff Page
and the deputy sheriffs. He had some
words of rebuke for those persons who
had refused to sign the petition for com
mutation of his sentence ana said tney
lacked Christian charity. He spoke
four minutes and then -- prayed three
minutes. He said he forgave his enemies
and felt sure his own sins had been
forgiven. The drop fell at 11:40. The
rope was of four strands, and one of
these gave way, so Mills' feet came to
within two inches of, the ground. He
struggled very little. The drop caused
the knot to slip back of the head.
The neck was not broken and death
resulted from strangulation in 18 min-
utes. At 12:01 the body was cut down,
put in a coffin and this was placed in a
hearse. The latter left at once for
Mills' home, near Apex, where the
body was turned over to the family by
the undertaker. -

Mills wrote last March a long state
ment. In this he repeated what he bad
previously stated, this being that he
killed the girl, incited to tne crime oy
her father,' and that he hated to suffer
and yet see her father go unpunished.
Mills declined to write anytnmg to-aa- y

or to make any statement as to his af
fair bevond what he said on the gallows.
When the cap was beiiur put on his
head be told the sheriff to do quickly
what he was going to do. '

He was a very resigned criminal, de
spite his tearfulness in the early hours
of the day.

There is a great deal or talk about
Jack Wimberly, the girl's father. Feel
insr scrainst him is certainly bleb, and
it is rumored that some persons have
expressed their intention to lynch him

Sheriff Grant, 01 Henderson county,
was here to-da- y. He called on Gover
nor Carr and was paid for going to
Macon. Ga., after young Tiernan, who
stands charged with burning the Way
side Inn, at Hendersonvllle, or which
be was clerk. Tiernan was taken to
Henderson. He applied for a writ of
habeas corpus and was allowed to give
bail. He gave this in the sum of emX),
and"ha8 gone to Niagara Falls. The
owner of the burned hotel, whose name
is Nelson, is also charged with partici
pation in the crime of arson

An affidavit has been filed in the mat
ter of the noted "mortgage bill," to the
effect that the House tabled this bill on
the night of March 11, and not on the
I2th. as uierk satterneid nas it stamped.
Satterfleld swears it was tabled on the
12th. The young lady who copied this
bill for enrollment has been found. She
says it.was giveir her to copy "by a clerk
oT the Legislature. There is going to
be a lot of stir about this matter before
the case ends. The Governor, as a eiti- -

sen--
; siles the Secretary of State1 to pre

vent - the latter from turning over to
SeWart "Bros., the public printers, the
fn rolled eorrv of. the . act. Secretarv
Coke' answers the GeveghbrVcom plaint
bv saying that be is advised Aha he has
no legal power to look befeiad the rati
fication of the act, and therefore,
bound to receive :H. The Secretary
denies that he has threaWrrferrnto dbtir
not do anything with thejff swttTthat
he would,-- however; have' had
had he not-- been enjoined fro so doing
by order of tbecourt. , .

There was little rain to-d-ay aod Hhe
clouds were thinner,-- Farmers.'1 are
doing no work-- The country roods ace
heavte rthan they were ever- - known to
be at this season of the year.
: As vet thelprogramme for tbeMay 20th
ceremonies t bos fully prepared It is
thought that ex --State Treasurer 8.
McD. Tate will present the Confederate
monument. Governor varr receives It.
Col. A: M. Waddell delivers the .ora
tion and there Will be short speeches by
Thomas M. Holt, Julian 8. -- Carr and
Octavius Coke.- - -

- Governor Carr appoints the following
board or . uharittes and Corrections
Charles Duffy, chairman; Thomas W.
Patton, Mlsa Patton, A. G. Hankies, St.
Leon Scull, T, U. Lattimore, J. G.
Waldrof, H. A. Reams, J. H. MUla,
F. Mclver. J..T. Deans, Mrs. Jane R.
Wilkes N. M. Lawrence and S... E
Williams.

Governor- - Carr - has ' a ' letter from

tm Orata a tlM, Six WrdJ tm tho Ximm.

XE8T bread, largest loaves, for the least
X monty. , vf. K, Pratbeirs bakery.
THOB RENT cottage; good loea--
JD tion.

MY tee ereem parlor will be opa to-da- y
to-nig- and by the war, don't

forget to send in your Sunday orders for
cream. Faanaeht. -

TTJANTBD-T- wo ladies and one gentle-- 1
V man: tteasnnt nt-do- or employment:

aalaryyti guaranteed.' Call on Op--
portuoityytj&axiotie jaoiei- - .

"11TANTBI Poeltloa as stenographer,
yV; typewriter or place in private family.

H. eare Observer, -

UR Vienna roll are eUeaper than you
V can make - tbem. W. rrataer s
bakery.
T710RRENT-rooai4iooe- v. PopIar.be-J- D

tweu7tb aodstnv; A. C. llBtehlon. . t

OOMts KOK BKST Corner Cnurch andR 4th streets. I. H.' loClnn.
ITTANTKD To trade imtolld gold watch
VV .lorNa.IUcrole. W.T. Floyd. Victor

XiOBlbarg urehettra lspen for enaliJJB in western North Carolina
resort tor season ISMt. Terms moderate and
rafcraneea u to maslo furnished A.1 Ad
drese: Leader Ixwlsburg Orchestra, Lou is -

DID Hever occur to yon that your horse
hMtsehanreol elotninir in the

spring? We clip them at a reasonable price.
it is very neaitny ana improves meir ap-
pearance. 7 Wadsworth's Stables.

mortgage blanks can be hadCHATTEL, the Obsbsvkr office; also
land deed.

WE do all sorts of printing, from a
card to a book. Obssbvbb Print-

ing House.
TTKR SALE One second-han- d Brewer
JO - brick maehlne and one 15 horse-pow-er

Erie City engine and boiler, with attach-
ments. Complete ootflt for making brick.
For terms apply to Hugh W. Harris, Att'y.

sPECIAL NOTICES

A FRESH supply of spring vegetables
received daily. Telephone us your

orders and have them delivered early.
' SARHATJT ifc BlAXKLY.

Phone 103.

T OCK bracelets,
;0VE chains.

J. C. Palamotjntain.

a dozen of
VanNess & Son's

aristotype photograph?.

tiVT of style, out of the 'world."
V-- We keep; up with the latest

styles in wall paper.
Whkeler Wall Paper Co. ;

M. W. STRAIGHT'SMR9. pic-ni- o cheese-i-- a new lot just
in at

Irwin's Progressive Grocebt.

FOR RENT.
corner Poplar and Tenth

streets, water and gas.
W-.-- S. Alex ander.

WELL, here I am again, Watch
space this summer and see

what I harve td say to-fou- .

J. i. Willis.

BUY bargains while you can
apples 10, pears 10, peaches

10, plums 10, apricots 10, nectarines 10,
dates 10, raisins 124, tine prunes 15;
canned peas 10 and 12, peaches lo, ap
ricots 15 and pears 20.

Bkthunk & White.

ISN'T IT
unusual for a new article in

any line of merchandise to leap at once.
into popular favor solely on its merits?

ANTIMIGRAINE

has done this and it continues to grow
popular.

it nas never iauea 10 cure in every
instance, where it has been used for
Headaches of ail kind, and for Sea- -
Sickness it is invaluable. ,

SOLD BY

-- T XT TORDAN A
XV. XL. sJORDAN & CO.,

The Retail Druggists.

Modem Ginning Machinery.

Ginriers' contemplating any changes or
improvements in thir cotton gins this sea-
son are requested to let me flirure with them
on their wants. 1 am this year represent
ing the Smith Son's Gin A Maehlne Co., of
ttirmingnam, Aia.,no nave made

Valuable 10VEMKNTS
in cotton Klnnlna: machinery, and am In a
position to offer at hard-tim- e prices any-
thing from a single gin to a complete mod-
ern ginnery, including engine and boiler.
Get the latest Improved and be up with the
times.

tr. S. J0BNS0N, Mg'r.,
jr-B- & - Charlotte, N, C

dOUTttERN Baptist Convention and
other meetings of the Baptist

Church at Washington. D. C, May 9-1-6,

1895: ,
--.For the above occasion the Southern

Railway Company will sell tickets to
Washington, IXC, and return at a rate
orone.Orst-clas- s rare ror the round trip.
Tickets oor sale May ?th and Bth with
returir limit-1- 5 days fronvdate of sale,
An 'extension of time; for 15 days will
be granted, on deposit of tickets with
ticket agent D. C. on
or before5 May, 16, $895. Fare from
Charlotte, $11.75. - Forpickets, sleeping
car reservations or any other informa
tion call -- on E, S. iFayssoux. . ticket
agent, Charlotte, Ni, flf i "

- - e-- W AiTGwrG. P. A.

Di N

.The firm of t O'ConneU &
Co. ia this day dissolved by-- mutu
it consent, w. L O'Coonell retir
ing fMm.!tne.firta;m;r
k The business will becoeti nned by L.
J. V al ker, who assumes all liabilities
of the firm. All debu due the, firm
must be paid without delays , t ' ."

--MrW. L. O'Counell will remain as
prescription clerk and a continuance of
your patronage is solicited.

V L. J. WALKER.
; - YT. Li. O'CONNELL.

FOR SALE ? . ,

DESIRABLE; MARBLE ' YARUi,

:: Atboronahlr eaaltDd marble yard, with
tools and offices, designs and a laraeasocfc
of pblisbed Ml an polished marble; situ-
ated at Durham, N. C. : Old and welt estab--
Usned busiaesa. Large terrttorjr and no
competitor. Por terms and particulars, ap-pl- T

WW. H. Soeera. Adm'r. R.I Bazus.
,11airilWU, XW. Vfc v

r eL. :J.; WALKER,

Drugs, PaintsOilgc.
, , Cornet Trade and Church SUl
PrescriptionsCarefully Compound

DIRECTORS:
31, P. Pkgham. Sam'x E. White,
IP. M. Bkowh, Hebiot Clarkson,

B. Springs, J. T. Anthony,
IB. D. Heath. J. W. Miller,

A. C. Summer viLLE.

IP. M. BROWN, E. B. SPRINGS,
President. Vice President.

'C. FURBERJONES Secretary.
ttTHE

Financial Statement
:shows unquestionably the sound and
prosperous condition of the company,

the management, the public and
especially the policy-holder- s, in whose
Interest the great trust is conducted,
are to be congratulated upon its solid-ntyan- d

sectlrity.,,
This is what the Insurance Commis-

sioners of seven States lay of -

The New York Life
fter a most thorough examination of

all its affairs (made at the request of
the company). It is the only company

1 that you know all about. Its accumu-
lation policy guarantees more than that
of any company in the world. -

J. D. CHURCH,
- General-Agent- .

'
: --r -

contemplate
it so. you surely

building?
Would

DO 101 not do it witbout'eosn- -
piete plana specifica-
tions, details and thenecessary forms of eon- -
trace. For further information call at my office. Chas.C.Hook,

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD
WILL BE IN HIS OFFlCIr AT

509 N. Tryon St., Charlotte,
May 1, 5, 6, 7 and Sth.

.' 'Phok 74,
Practice limited to

,
c

1 Ere, Ear, Nose and Thoat.

pOR RENT,

. A small store house and fixtures on

North Graham street and two ihrec

room cottages.

E., L, PROPSt.

wHEN

head " ;
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aches ;

take'
' LEE'S i

. V HEADACHE
"

( REMEDY.
It will cure you. ; ;

A TUNN,XIurwell3aUonn
Sole " Pwpiriorlst au'd? ! Manufacturers;

STliCpPTICIAN
Correcting and detecting all errors of

refraction--. Headache optically treated.Eyes examined free. Office at Davidson
building, room No. f.ti --:"Falirx.r -

h.. a. herring;;
D25NTIST.' 1 'v , ?

-- Ot Concord, has located In Charlottetor.the practice of his;, profession, and
respectfully asks the public for a ' share
of their patronage. Office in the David--
aon building. - r t x

CHARLOTTE N.
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a BBACTIFUXi CBMfirTKHY-Ma- de. so
hythe handsome, VTt "

IREDELL GRANITE, t
araial.ed by ihe Cbaxlott Qrstnite Ca. "

1 t--

X. St. BKTAV.

J PrVmpt attention, given.-to-consi-

dents. swjtca had ren left ren.


